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NEW TERMS.

TDortAns and Fwrr CE-TS, per antium
paid in advance-$3 if not paid within si.

monthsafrom the date of subscription. and
$4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued
iuless otherwise ordered before the expira
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon.
ued until all arrearages are paid, unlessat the
option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub
scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

ADVERTISEMENTS conspicuonsly inserted at04
cents per square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion, and 431 for each continuance.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
-b 'red $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued until ordered out,
and charged accordingly.

All communications, post paid, will-be prompt
ly and strictly attended to.

Merchant Tailor Shop.
THE Subscriber: has just received Iron

New York his .FALL SUPPLY OF
MERCIIANT TAILOR'S GOODS, consist.
ing in part of -

Sup. Sup. Wool Dyed Black Cloth,
Blue,
Brown "

Blak French,
Casmete.

Fancy Checked,
. Striped

Checked Tweed,
Checked and plainTweeds Cloth for Sacks,
Uhecked'SilkVelvet Vestings,
Striped Woollen
Sup. Sup. Black:Satin,

Velvet. "

Buck Gloves,
" Hoskin

Woollen
Blick and Figured Scarfs and Cravats.
Suspenders,Sioeks, Collars and HuLts&c

'All of which he offers for sak at reasonable
prices, and begs those wishing to buy Clothing
to ive him a call.
.ile is repared to umke Clothing np in the
itest style and in the best manner, and flatters
himself ihat by his long experience in business
be will be able to please those who may favor
him with their patr'nage. JOHN LYON.
Oct.2 tf 36

CREAP CASB STORE!
AT EDGEFIELD C. I.

(Opposile the Planter's Hotel.)
Toall.who look to their own Anterestiand

bear in mind that a. penny sared ia. a penny
,made. -.
h AVING ieceived and.nre still receiving a

splendid assortment ofFall and Win-ger'Goods, winch we will sell at a small
advance, for CASH, we hope that our friends
and the public in general will give us a call
aaod ekamine for thei..selves, and they will allow
ilhintourestablishment has justly merited the
appIlation of the. Cheap CuhStore !''
Tle folloWing are a few or the articles. viz:
Il".4 Satin Shawls, at 8 00, worth $15
104Thibetf. " .-, 2 50, worth $5
104 Damacins "2 00. worth $4

For Ladies' Dresses.
Caslimeres, Popplines, Muslins de Lames.
Allpacka's, Meruoes, French, .English and
American Prints, from 6j.upwards

Black, Slate and White..-Hoseries; from 24,
- .-cents a pairi.upwards. ..

Ladies and Children's Mitts, from 6j cents
-upwards...' ..

Also, a large assortment orGentlemen's Cloth.
ing,-consisting of

Blanket Coals, F&ck- and Over Coats, Parts,
Vests, CapHats.sand Negro Clothing,4*'c,.

at Charleston Prices. -
- .

Domestics. Shoes, Hardware, Crociery. Sad.
dlery. Groceries, ,Medi-ines, Tin-Ware. ad
many other articles too numerous to.mnentionu
Wotsnre our customers and the pblic,-t

whom we are thankfal for. past patronaget~ht
weywill alwaysentleaVor to rsell at .othe .loigest
priceagand continnance 'of::teir Ip~ntronage. iu
aespecifully.solicited.; M mr -t-w

*et.9, -. t.

THE Subscribersbli eive to-announce
U. to their customers, and -theopublicgbi'

erallygthat they have-justrteceiceda from~'Yie
N aF'ALL 'ANIDWIN4TER GOODS/' '

bmbmeiag alnzdsticeryMariety 'oEffenciand
.Sagdq Goods, usually, kept in. oaru market,
'v'14.naniongstuthem-a4 good stock of d
Kersns,A. Ilankels, ,Negro -Shoes; Hats,
Cayshand 'SaddleryV Hardteiwe ind~

thy invt th aC toe'pblV4.

M'~
to callejnd'dzatie their fock~ ati wil
veogiasatafaction:' r

*-
." 'PRESLEY & BRYA~J

&NH~ Subscribesachindjustiweetrateddhis
.- FA fraad WINTERBtiok of-GoabdM
bonghtiawNew York at therlowestpriceseftlie
seasonrband he nowoffers. them toihistriendi
and the'commnltity :in-g'euieral, on ancr'eij
as will not fiiltd)uilease 'Uieino~stearef il
particuar buyer. '~4

~q y".s "---! 8:, F. GOODE. (

1AlP~rsoalindtebtedte Geode-& Idu
orto-S.FeGilhdepreviotis to the firytdf Jan-
-nary, 1844, aroe.anestly'-riquested to call and
settle withoutdelay.~3-t:- S.F$.

Oct.r4.1844 fd%4!-':'.

~~00:lbaGOSRBNBmFE a1
superior acticlei-ffam~aily.issbi
A lot of superiaeghewingacs u~m

o.etment n loI-of.BACON(cutdbii
thir&& U' w ioM

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Bibhcal Recorder.

To the Rev. .Vr. B. Jourssow, D. D.,
of Edgefield District S. C.

My Dear Brother:-Pardon me -for
thus bringing your natne before the 'pub-
lie. It was for the purpose, -and with
the expectation or doing eood, id that
branch of the church of Christ to which
we both belong.-l have occasionally no

.iced in our religious periodicals- latters of
this nature, addressed to men of deserved
standing and iulluence-in the church ; so-
liciting their- opinions and' advice as'to
certain doctrines and practices then prev-
olent, antid agitating the minds of men for
good or for evil. Such communications
appear to the to be extremely userul and
inte-esting. They are read with avidity
as coming from a sour:e high and respec-
ted and carry a benign infuence over an

extensive field.
Why not make whatever wisdom and

piety there is in the church available for
the general good I The property, as it
ought.:o be, not of some little corner of the
land but the whole -brotherhood of faith.
Many errors in faith and practice, which
have curraney and are doing mischierin
some less enlightened sections. of the
church, might be arrested and abandoned
if the propagators and encouragers of them,
who often mean well, could' see them ju-
deiciously discussed and satisfactorily con-
demned by some -of their venerated bre-
thren. Your age and services to the
church, and your long experience in the
Lord's vineyard, entitle you to the distinc-
tion, among many other worthly brethren,
of being requested. on this occasion,.to
furnish our members with your views in
regard to the practices and modes or wor-
ship which I have frequently witnessed,
and which I am ~niw about to describe to

you. I have lived for many years in N.
Carolina, and since my removal to South
Carolina, my summers have been chiefly
spent itn the upper or central counties of
-the former State. Durirg all this time I
have been very frequently present at large
public meetings held by our haptist breth-
ren continued for several days in succes-
sion. These meetings are almost always
held in the open air. under the shade of
some pliasant grove, in the centre of which
is erected "the staud," as it is called, or

pulpit, with seats for a considrable num-
ber of preachers; and in fine-weather, when
housands of im mortal and reponsible be-
ing are seated in. respectful silence around
and looking up to the embassador (of
Christ there elevated to teach and to per-
suader-nothing"can he more impossing,
nothing more inspiring to .he feelings,
nothing which ought to fitl the breast of
such ambassador with more trembling awe
lest he should say or (o somethitin wrong,
for if he should, it might light upon some
unstable, excitable mind, who will propa-
gate it rapidly by sympathy to the itm-
mense multitude.
The exercises, on the occasion of tiese

large protracted meetings, commence, as
is usual, in'ordinary'meetings. A sermon
is' preached, and the utmiost decorum and
silence is observed, and generally an at-
tention is giviing' bghly gratifying' to the
preacherho,'unr'ess -he' sh'uld become
vociferous'and appear to be desirous to stir
the, multitude:into -a noise.- will sit down
ainid .antandietnce:still. and solemn, and
showing a-disposition to hear more. 'Of.
!It econd sermn i's delivered .with the
same gratifyitg eUes.stilaess.and solem-.
nitV But thesesilenteconsequences, how-evJiieep tlie feeliwg seem no' to satisry
thpriiachei-sor t1iir heairsrs. 'They both-
seemlto think nwthing' is achtieVecdunless
thetdiende-is> thrown 'inno -convulsinons,
indunlessome::demonstratione are. Ai-
kbit*,bjahours ofijoy or-smrams. of diit
t ess,-ihat the sp.aking -hasa takett properi
fict Accordtgly the.,preaching, w~hich
'oettoo did eie end. caltn to .agttate

id-2iiliitad is. afways followed 'IiyWrt'n'.iipassbinedexhortattbis, ni whidh'
he has beenakn~i' ttakes place,' a'inely
a general cot toidii'iiiiconfusion of voi'-

Manius.bta inge-nd claypiing' :'Iefr
bidi~others~sega napparenta gony,
while -a srgenuamler 'atriks 'apya hyma
hihyilgp~ coaicting sounds4
efqniqs Onaleo keep m'.ioej by

reastiC~'o h 't~fmin. sand. ,gometines

Ssthetnt'tfey waharh& isdaa
exclosar.etnearithe' ftlpit1 provided 'T'of

iho~4uil~as ~iu pwefully "rought
'P - q~ntidiecomeO the

yesag~erally
ngybrm l omen, who

~e e a ne~l~ p their . knees,
enon rbldations.- Then

~pmn-peson~s'~ pon to. pray .for
teich is, concluded,

YiikT X~~ile ihe pi-eaciers,
ezealous among

rowsto~ rs ressinoli

norW~ad~~i~2 . atbim'Asucces,

o te rliiln heatnigp:tttand

noor9 of~-

't aes~msian of tMpe
t tfhe -hearers bf 4m
luiqn.A t-solie

* n ;on eprs

sions ofjoy and gatitude; others remain
mourners, and go home with4he hope thai.
on some similar future occasion they may
be converted. The former are expected
to apply for baptism at the earliest oppor-
tunity, and are generally, upon a relation
of their experience, admitted into- the
church.
Such is a brief sketch of the history of

protracted meetings, both baptist and
methodist, as I have witnessed them in
N. Carolinn. God furbid that I should
distori, or exaggerate, or set down aught
ill sporn, or with a view to bring reproacb,
or ridicule upon my-brethren. They have
received me kindly among them, cordial- I
ly invited me to preach, and if I ever re-
ceived heart-touching evidences of being 1

lis:ened to with profit and with gratitude it
has betn at such meetings. It is with fair I

other intentions than to furnish a handle i

for the mocking world that I give this i
plain and faithful delineation. If these a

proceedings are. right, are scriptural, are
and owned of. God,- as well pleasing
itn his sight, my brethren who con-
Iduct and encourage them, will not be a-
shamed of having them expossed to pub-
lie view ; but if they are wrong and no-

scriptural and fraught with numerous
evil, to the world and to the church, any
looker-on who wishes well to the cause of
religion, is justified in remonstrating and t
endeavoring, with kindness, to convice his
brethren of their error. My opinion, has
not been withheld when I have been -pre-
sent at such times, but it-had little effect.
It was attributed, I suppnse, to a lack of
zeal, or to prejudice, while perhaps, in
their hearts,.they were inclined to give me
Gamaliel's advice: - "Now I ay unto you (
refrain from these men and let them alone :.

for ifthis counsel or this ework be of men it
will come to naught : but if it be of God
you cannot orerthrow it ; lest ,haply ye be
found even to fight against God." 8

Althoughthis-paper has been penned
rather to call out their views than exhibit r
my own, I will briefly state the reasons d
on which I have left myself warranted, to
bear this testimony against this mode of
working on the minds of men in religious
meetings. b

1st. IL is not scripural. I cannot think.
if any man will seriously read I Cor. xiv.
from the 30th verse to the end, hecan help d
perceiving that the Apostle's reproof is
directed against disorder and confusion of
much the same kind as that now itt qtues- a
ion. arising from more than one speakinga
at a time, and particularly women taking a
a part in public exercises. -. t]

2d. It is depending on other means than a
the word, faithfully preached and urged.
home upon the conscience and heart. Af-. C
ter this is done there is evidently.d i
trust of leaving the matter here. Vilioent 9
agitation must be produced, anti this agt
tation is regarded as a proof, add the only j
proof that- the truth has takeneffect;and 1
this agitation, when once begun, iv-rejoiced a
in and expected to propagate itselfthrough
the assembly. Is not this aiing to pro- a
duce religion in. the heart by exciting ani-
mal sensibilities? Indeed any one whr a
watches the progress of. such excitements :b
will see that the greatest emotioo it often tc
produced, not only by the powerful exhi- s
biton of God's law and gospel', but by
glowing and Melting descriptions of faim- t
ly ines, Which might produce the same a
commotion ever ifrehgion had nothkig to
do with the the meeting
3d. It brings quiet and orderly maed

ings into disrdpite,:if not contempt. The
tleep, still, inward-communings of The soul
with itself and its secret intercourse with a
God, a-e iothid'-a.eerf thing niet be t
nyside 16-obielic-rhe feeble, incipient,
.esfdistrustl'.awakeAing of the-mind must

he prociainted alodudy, or sei rb. spirit is
resisted,. and~out ennvtctionh et'thed.c
Ilences thereti'tg are loeked to, fromi a
inme ti~time,se the only placer where re-
ligion is to be'bbtained. a
4tb. A promtnned is gtlsn to thoisewiho e

arges anmtopen ,m the manifestatton of o
thbeir.-feelings, whtch prove' adutare to their hi
inds~lbegettingevatu-gforye and. ,elf-cob- e
fidence,- penf'tboidbive-seen
most of theer :ikhether tbbte who ti
take yhe ins ~frwdrd ;and eonieien'd ri
git% tle dsofe##eitereedt are rhe
ebnserts n N~~he4l for. honoring I
the cause 1.. Sometimes, .L. admir, -valna-
Ilileading members of the chturch stake a
cottspienous' part-ia- -raising and keeping

spuhtefeitenbetad theyaretaught
to believe-that it'ib- their duty,- ani hti'
they did-not, it -~ould iedidt'e .fatif e
zesl..Bit. 1 'have- asksd niiiiister& who t1
weft' most succhsdflsI u li-ig sj
large asebe..~tenbg ~sls
escened woreaivell; andgaag-roor
of a-work of themphit'on theirsheartsjzend il
they have-been obligede tosadniillifhaltsch c
persons gerierally did utJatl' t'i'inetit
rence of thesetimuiisters'lb iidh'i~ ~~

ceedings sendto betateioj cta
ancewtth/tiTsioihaun from the m~rea g

fieetion of-thifrown, minds. ,;e ,i
5th. These ecittenents, when' once bs a

gutn, are d.sthe controllf~ihfagi-

tionsihich, grie.01furnish too~just occasion 'utn1m
gaibaying o the lih ,sa1~,looktng r
on. Let anyo9 sed noise. t

theualtutina rnigi tessiee- t
itigsst4iadc-nedl''everwiiwould c
couetin wre oiderly ebhiia as- i

a9a pig of ps angttand
fro ehaister and eg rtersuamong .the I

Agneligisouner, all. talkingv'at he
sa..me; and he could- not. runfle tan.

ed to such exhibitions, be reconeiled to
them or believe them profitable and edify-

I might etend these remarks, but I tdar.
my communicaton is already too long, as
its intention was, rather to elcit your opin-
ion than to declare.my own.- Will you be

Iood enough to favour the numerous rea-
ers of the Recorder with that opinion .as
1oon and as fully as your convenience will
admit. I do not think you are accustomed,
n South Carolina, to such scenes as I
iave described ; at least, I have neverseen
uch there.-That they do not obtain a-

nong bapilsts at the North Is well known.
Iow compare the fruits of the Spirit
love, peace, joy, &c.) observable Iwhen
onverts aremade by this noisy and tu-
nultuous process with the same fruits ob-
ervable where the worship is still and
olemn, and judge whether the spirit ofGod
s more abundantly poured out cn the noi-
y or on the quiet assemblies.

I am, dear sir,
Very respetfully.Your brother in the Gospel.,.,

W. HOOPER

From the Saturday Courier.
TAK[NG A NEWSPAPER.

"A.pleasant'day.this, neighbor Gaskill."
aid one farmer to another, coming into
he'barn of the latter, who was engaged in
eparating the chaff from his wheat crop,
,y -meaus ofa fan.
"Very fin. day. friend Alton. Any
ews?" Returned the individual addres-
ed.
"No, nothing of importance, I believe.

-have callea over to see if you wont join
'arpenter and myself in taking the paperuis year. The price is two dollars; but,
y taking three copies, we can get the
rhole for five-which is, you see, same-
iingof a saving. One dollar. and sixty-ix cents is dog cheap for the Courier." d

"Nothing is cheap thatyou don't want,"
Dtnrned-Gaskill, in a positive tone.: "I
on't believe in newspapers. I never
eard of their doing any good. If an old s

ray one happens to get into our house, 1

iy gals are crazy after it, and nothing can
a got out of them tatil it is read through.
They wouldn't be good for a cent if a
aper caine every week. And, besides,
Uars ait to be picked up in every corn

ill."
"But think, Gaskill. how much infor-

tation your girls.would get, if they Aad a
esb n6lsaper every weel, filed with
l1 the latest inrelfgehzce. The time
tey would spend in reading it woufd be
thing to what they would gain."
"And what would they gain,-I wonder?Fet their heads filled with nonsense. and
ve stories. Look at Sally Mack. Isn't
ie a fine specimen of one of youf news-
&per reading gals? Not worth to her
ther three punrpkin- seeds. I reniember
eli enoegh when the was one of the
ost promising little, bodies about here.
ut her father was fool enough to take a

rwspaper, Any one could soon see a P
iange in Sally. She- bega' t'd spruce '

p and look smart. : First came a bow on a
3r Sunday bonnet, and thed gloves to go s

meeting i. After that she must bef
at of to school again, -at the very time a
hen she had begun to: be worth some- t

ing about home. And now she has got e

fbrty piano; and a. felow comes every d
eek tq eag iermusic." ti
"Then you -.wont join 0M neighbor?"Ir.Alton said, avoiding a useless reply to
askill. .-
0, no. Tht I wilf not, VMoney thrown
tay ow newspapers is worso than was-
d. I never beard of their doing any t

and.. The time spent in reading a news- t

iperevery'wes would -.be enough to E
se a b7rndred btshelsofpotaoes.. Your

'ourier, in my opinion, is-a dear bargain~
I any price.

Mir. Altotihadged the subject,' and soon.
rtirr lefs neighabar Gasgltllto'hbig. odn' fan-'

eg. A jwiem'auwarfoundtoiTmakeoIoWI
r the pr'pobed rieb and by the Bve ddyi t~
rs were seat on,- and the papers pro-

On day aiblut two mstsaf(tards,-
t6e tlet, as tiJoy had done freqien:Iy du- ti
ng the ibtiemediate time.
'aviyoud'four wheat yet!" asked (

"Yes. ! o t day before yesterday. I
"How mueh idid you get for itt I

"No morel" , -.j'
"? don''t know that I had any rig it to e

rpectmore.,.Whet 'd'sr t been above h
atfor'two months past "-t
"But it is aboved tbat bo."
"Wo~dw~yon k'noi
"Why,'I1 thought evey one knew theint
aprice 'had adyanced' to ninety-tw~o- t

es!Towhuan did yon selli. a 3
'"ToWakefil..the store-lieeper in B-+- a

met' me dhy Befott y'esterday, and c

mkedme iflIhad'sold mycrop:.yet. i~r1
mid! had not.s He tpofebred to take g
ag eighty-Gve cents, tb.tiarkei price, a
ad I said he might as Il have it, as c
mere was, doubtless,~itia chaunce of its li
sising.' Yesterday besent over his wag- a

as-nntd'took it away"7
"Thatwas.hardlyjfairin Wakeful.;He i
new prices had .advanced., He came to a
~oase,Rtaisgd offerad tot by my. crop at a

teighty-five.. RIth4fad;jut.1 received tl
sj papers, in- which,! saw,; bytheaprices e

urreflt, thatia Consegn~e.etaothseonts il
rem .Europer shorte.erspp;granehad d
one,.up.; --s4od Ji' pfninetIvo;. ;ufter 11
lie little hggling, he-was.quitedwilling a

..Did he.pygu uineiptwo ents!?' ex- o
laimed Gasi,.in surprjsoitud chagrin.a~"f'e certainy did1." am ;.. eK
"Too bud! to. bad! Not bette, thn

downright cheating to take such'shameful
advantage-of a man's ignorence.""Certainly. Wakeful cannot be just-fled in his conduct," replied 'Mr. Alted t&
is not right for one man to take adiste
of another man's ignorance, and#' i:this
goods for less than .hey are wot'tir , hi,
does not any man deserve' Ilineat.Wuler,who remains wilf'ully ignt in "wo
where he knows the

.
h

standing ready to aval lis tgnoradide.Had you been willingoexpend ne doL
[ar and sitv-six cesitsafothe uae of a
newspaper:fora le yeahyou woild
have saved, itnie. single tem:-of your
wheat,:crop.alone, f6urteed dollars- Just
think.of that4 Wakeful tahes the-news'epapers, and, iche -. them -closely- Heknowseveryineek, the-etact state of the
market, and isaltvds prepared to make
lood bargain. out of you, andsome dozensathers around.here who have) not wit
mough topr'ovide themselves -with' the>nly suds avenues of information;on all.all subjects-?the-newspapers."
"Have you.sold your.: potatoes; yet?"uskedGaskill with some conceta in this.

roice.
",6O, no. Not yet. Wakeful hat been

naking.the offers for the last ten days.
Jut, from. the prices they are bringing. in?hiladelphia, .:am well: satisfied they
nust go above thirty:cent here."
"Above thirty! Why, IUold: to Wakeful

or twenty-sizxcents."
."And a-great dunce you were; if I must
peak so plainly, neighbor Gaskill. It's
inly yesierda'y that'he offered tme twedty-
ine cents for four hundred bushels. But
-declined. And I was right. "They are
vorth thirty-one. to-day and at that price
am going to sell."
-Isn't it too bad!" -ejaculated. the- mor-

ified farmer, walking backwards and ror-rards impatiently.--There are twentyafive
ollars literally sunk in the sea. That
Vakeful has cheated me -most deitag&-
uslg"---
"And all because you were-too -lose to

pend one dollor and sixif-six eentslfor a
ewspaper, I should call that saving si.
ie spicket and letting-out at the bung-
ole, neighbor Gaskill."
"I should think it was, indeed. This

ery day I'll send off money for the paper.
Lnd ifay one gets a head of me again,
e'll have to be wide awake, I can tell

"-Have you heard about Sally Black?"
itfon sai,-after a brief siilence.
"No. What of her?"
"She leaves home to-morrow, for R-,"
"Indeed ! What for?"
"Her'father takes the papers you, know?"
,.yes."
":nd has given her a good education?"
"So they say. But I never could see

sat it had done any thing for her, except
make her good for nothing."
"Not quite so bad as that, friend-Gas-

ill. But to proceed. Two weeks ag6,
fr. Black saw an advertisement in the
aper for a young lady 0o, esch music,
ncd some other branches, in a 'Semin'aty
LR-. He showed it td Sally, and
'e asked him to ride over and see about it.
le did so' and then returned for Sally
od went baek agaid. The Trusiees of
ie Seminary liked her very -much, and
agaged her at a .salary .of foir hundred
sllars a year. To-aotroa she goes to
ike charge of her'chasses."
"You cannot, surely, be in earneet"
irmer Gaskill said, wih a: look of pro-mund astonishment .

"It is.every word true," replied Mr.
1otr. "Anduow, you will hardly say
itnewspapers'are dear.at. any price, or
tat. the reading of them -has spoiled Sally
lack."

. t aGaskdi looked upon the ground for ma-
y. uiinutes.- Tiren. raising his head, he
alf ejaculated, with a -uigin:
"ilf I havn't -been:.a mosta confounidi

to!, I have'come plaguey, near itti'But
'll be a fool no longer. il subscribe for
ma newspapers to-morrow-see if I ddnit!"a

From~theN. Y. Baptist Advocate.
Louis. PhIillipie'a Viewos of Waif-liiir

olV u'cotu for uis'to oxpresa'odriad'
:iratiod of thie'preIdit kingofthe Ffinch'
~ompared 'with former rulerir6dtilit couid-
y~we cannot find i'eqal tunlissm'e go
uck as far us the days uf--Henry thz6
'ounhb His peaceful policy hias pt'eser-
ed> Europe from- forrents ofhbodshed.~ithout ;pretehding tniliulate iJ this-
alledngloriedof'iiae of lipired'essfs
e&sieeks. the welfare of his people and at
etsne tiine praniotes the interest-of all-
(fal'te civiliz'ed' nations. ie vis

jdapit'eiples'in relation to war, *are
rrongly expressud-in the following anawer
ni-Addr-es oY the Peace S'octety.
"Ilas-happy t'o'receive these addrdese

nd feel pkrtuculagl'y gratified to find that
ur Arnoriedd'tihds soduid doljusie'ti
so pains I hayve aken to maintain the
eneral -peace;ofjpe. There mjulo
dvantage in is "uwar, even-wheti's
sttiio hairstaa hob5C fibwhich'ij
as fodught, becatie ~taly thelosses
re al*aiys'great iE~i4 a,. 'I hee
ver priossedthtgine ~hetas

'Ameriba, fotyyea J~as often
snked to propose toasts at plicdianer's,

ud I almost inva ibly'oxppreified the wish
sat universal atid permnaedt'ibtaaedd
zist ataog. al-nattion'iiJ.* feng

ed: liom'' mny cdniy, $idiffitifeix'ioti
esire'was. that it shsdia Sftey poeaiad~pineaa-$his 'is~atausedingilopt"h rysluta 43fid4oi
ben: fbveijee. that I~hb&thlied"'

eA~ilmiti accord e aiietiic
V'peace? Warappearst mea maledic.

Wiw, Wi'b IVa -0 a

war n, ~il~~l i' .IjB-

Nedgate ilitro *de4*iW"Ffl ei'_ia
'fadesto .fo .jIi~ ,w ii~ia

tIailed 1Kdto ~ id 0 a~kha

worth he npdidto efeeitrbWbuiesy
strstagem.- He disguisedlN&IfislilWa
lamebekia&Q~ f 6-iei h
road, lknozt tit aVecb o~~ ~b
mare, woulda*bon -Saisu ,60A. -iIs

voice " am, e-jioor strange for thre

plate "to -get -food; lt~Iji tWo aod (J~dI*Mf

rise..: I hatd hottrenal." '1Naie es.
Obsly tdismnaed; :~q& br~ikh , inmbroe.
dd"-helpe-dthe lrigr id' hht~bvrAq'Th
momnen- he-ws iiiitibai o
her with his heel* and ft'fWt k&
14 Dih&,r0~iPhaVe 'go( hie, it 'fai~ 6r.
rying he d.'N 4*dftf~ h16itr
stop', 'which' he Aid' Nahii:I tlhn Tai"
"Thou hWit mae Iccitpidi'dF
T wish thee iuece'sir butI d6bJ.%fviNYA1
no oiiebeh6,h1iahst o b t8i nQiFh" 4VM
fdi614 &Wr uue. ' iean*odiej

teally'ill, might.-rmain- kithb' li; 'U
would 'be* the 'dde w -n-
perform' an setfc~~i~~rrsh
fear orfbeirg ddi da FsIh a 8ii~'I'i

the more to. Nabee,, anid -Whety they V; .rtOd
they pirft-d swoi~,frieu~o1s..Lasi. 'a

The -Place-i flfe W~ t~Pih p
says W060o -in -his *rk;!p .-j3606
tbere* ,s' not-oner sp~ot :ott''tlie-tacoedFlfi
globe that is 'mbre deepIl' Jiietivijo
it e1t60dS easit and weit. ditabdhigtim A-bill
six.' miles fromn tb'etlity OF'Jet&*Meut. 4nd
in whidh:itbb moM'remfitkabW&fr'd'iU
occurred." afitmM E 46~ 6~Ii
criptiont glveffin thlftoidbf AiitiD~
but, abo~e- all done ifiio MAkatthbi't-i
being- the' plnt'e S1Via*bfrtfr ftlh'bman:
Jesus, whii waffi fragplfwtWeHi h,-6J9
anti cAme forth to Agive light t&Wioelwbb~
sit in darkness. :There is oii zi i
astery of -Fiant-ei- ruoO's1 'h1bo
mauditivgh "tf~~ b,%W1
lug Vaffty' *liicb ciallS to mindc that,'ON
memorablemombi,' e- dhei ep~be~x Fhl6
were there watching iheiF' £iUh;bkrl'
heavesly chairi and saw the'siar withSO
bounded j vWdli: bid ed:.o~gI
wise' melt orthe kaer. .Ith~~6~l
Nativity;.-Iu the; anii~'cuc
within -this -monasi~ry ' ii a Ichttel ub&le
grotrnd,:'6nery orntineniedjwe*10, WOf~
massive, lamps. or'bilver aft'stiuded
anid A'ept. constantly bwfding.z JHie is
Vointied out; hi ih&(otin'ta r. o tiff mn'lnrbigthe Ofe where He came forth, :whds'jj
Counsellor.-i'thE EkierlisitnI F'Ot, ond
Prince of Peaice.

Uae' o.f 'EneiUs-Afi"' ,nny; let 6WE~
say what-they will about iuaeyue
ful 'thing;. -~a o's IN00nflnof *ierii
becausen~ -awed.mel~tiff
evid'ence6 of aoait"' A i
often used by bur goddirhjj'w _
onet, with whbich we:ard iiasfdite6w'
step aside from the-pathof duty.- So long
as -we, coutinue 'inlIhupothe lilliie
be' allowed towound1 a pore f'be skinnor


